
tTltc jfavmcv'js Department,
Contraction of Horses' Feet-
Mr. Jennings, late Professor of An-

atomy in the Veterinary College of
Philadclph :a, we regard as one of our

most intelligent and skillful veterina-
ry Burgeons, and entitled to great con-

fidence in his profession, lie has
written much and well for the differ-
ent journals, on the diseases of ani-
mals ; and the following article on

the "Contraction of the Feet of Hor-
ses," strikes us as a very clear and
satisfactory statement of its cause and
remedy, and deserving of attention.

The tendency of a horse's feet, in
a healthy condition, to expand when-
ever the weight of the body is thrown
upon them. Being a very complica-
ted piece of mechanism, they arc very
easily disarranged, and T>nce out of
order arc difficult to repair; hence
the necessity of preserving them in a

sound condition.
CONTRACTION IS CAUSED ?Ist, By

cutting away the bars of tho feet,
which are the mainstays for the sup-
port of the quarters, -d, By (open-
ing the heels as the smith calls it,put-
ting away a portion ot the frog, in
consequence of which the moisture of
the frog becomes absorbed, losing its
elasticity, and destroying its func-
tion, thus exposing tho feet to injury,
by concussion. 3d, By standing up-
on plank floors. 4th,- By improper
shoeing.

An ordinary observer will, upon
examination of the common shoe,
notice that it inclines from without in-
ward* at the heels, thus forming a

concavity for the feet to rest in ; the
consequence is a lateral resistance to I
the expansion of the hoofs, when the
weight of the animal is thrown upon
them. The effects of this resistance
is to force the heels together, crea-
ting pressure upon the sensitive parts
within the horny case; establishing
fever by which tho moisture of the
hoofs arc rapidly absorbed rendering
the hoofs hard, brittle and liable to

crack, and not unfrequcntly causing
corns, navicular joint lameness, bony
deposits to be thrown out from the lat-
eral wings or processes of the coffin
bones, rendering the animal perma-
nently lame or unsound. These are |
but few of the bad effects arising from j
contractisn; enough, however, to serve
our purpose at present.

REMEDY.? Preserve a level bear-
ing by making the shoes perfectly flat
on the quarters, so as not to interfere
with the expansion of the feet. Should
contraction already exist to consider-
able extent, bevel the shoes slightly
outward at the heels, in order to fa-
cilitate expansion. Care should be
used not to bevel too much, or bulg-
ing at the lower part of the hoofs at

the quarters will bo the result. The
shoes should in 'll cases bo forged
and not twisted, as is sometimes done
to save troitbleby the bungling smith.
Proper applications, to soften the hor-
ny parts and promote elasticity,
shonld also be used. Such prepara-
tions arc put up in the form of hoof
ointment.

Hons IN ORCHARDS.? «-Mr. 11. N.
Langworthy holds this sensible lan-
guage in relation to a subject which
iias generally met with the approval
of farmers, viz : allowing hogs to run

at large in the orchards in the fall of
the year, with the view of devouring
the wormy fruit, and thus diminishing
the depredations of the worms.

I regard hogs in an apple or pear
orchard as a'nuisance. 1 apposed
them a benefit some years ago, because
I thought that they would destroy
these worms or caterpillars, which
prey upon the fruit?that as soon as

the apple fell to the ground, its de-
struction by the hog would insure the
destruction of the larva) which pro-
duces this insect. 1 refer to the in-
sects which are about this time laying
their eggs in the blossom end of the
young fruit, and whose larva} burrow
into the apples, making their way
from the eye to the core. And Ihoped
by keeping hogs in my orchard, even-

tually to secure perfect fruit. But I
do not find that the proportion of in-
jured fruit diminishes ; and I am sat-

isfied that the insect leaves the apple
before it falls, and enters the crevises
in the bark, and the hogs rarely get
hold of it.

CUKE FOR CORNS. ?We have an-

other, and we believe the ten thous-
andth remedy for corns: we give it for
what it is worth. Ifthe plaster be
really good, mid it looks like it, the
coru'before applying it, will be un-

necessary.
" Take two ounces of guui ammo-

niac, two ounces of yellow wax, and
six drachma of verdigris ; melt togeth-
er, and spread the composition on a
piece of soft leather or linen. Cut
\u2666.way as much of the corn as you can
with a knife before you apply the
plaster' which must bo renewed in a

fortnight, if the corn is not by that
time gone.

A CATERPILL.AU TRAP.?A French
gardener finding a piece of woolen
cloth which the wind had lodged in a

tree, covered with caterpillars, acted
upon the idea suggested, and placed
woolen rags in several-trees. Every
morning he found them covered with
the caterpillars which were easily re-

moved.

TUE London Gardeuer's Chronicle
has hit upon a happy way of mark-
ing trees, by cutting the name in the
bark. A decent scratch is sufficient
to last.

The Invasion of Indiana.
INDIANAPOLIS, August 10.?Though

there is nothing definite or reliable from
the border to-day, there are many rumors,
and some indications, that the rebels are
again threatening the Indianashore. (Jen.

Hughs reports that firing was heard pear
Mt. Vernon, and it was supposed the -13 d
veterans, who are stationed below that
place, may have bad a fight, but nothing
is certainly known of the matter.

Cavalry equipments have been sent
down to the Forty-third, and the country
will furnish horses to inouut them. An
efficient mounted infantry force will be
speedily ordered. The citizens have been
called out to assist in the defense of the
border by (Jen. Hughs. Regular drills
are ordered, business partially suspended,
and all due preparations made to meet

any emergency.
The Thirty-second German regiment

left here last night for Evansville, in high
glee at the chance for a fight.

llebel refugees, in large numbers have
crossed into the State for the purpose of

co-operating with the secret Democratic
society toburn bridges, and otherwise in-
teicjpt communication with tho border.

To-day was the day set by the treason-
able secret Democratic societies to burn
bridges, and otherwise interrupt commu-
nication with the border. To-day was

the day set by the treasonable secret so-
cieties, for a general demonstration in this
State, doubtless to assist the rebel raid of
which they were fully advised, but the
cooler heads of the party have probably
checked it. One of them stated to-day
that it was with the utmost difficulty that
open violence was preveuted, and in the
southern counties it is by no means safe
to conclude that the dancer is pastjpd.

It is said that some fifty wagons with
Copperheads, armed and prepared for a
fight, came and camped near this city last
night, but General Carrington was wide
awake, and took efficient means to prevent'
trouble. Whether the report about the
wagons is true or not, it is certain that an
unusual number of Copperheads from J
Morgan and other adjoining counties was

here to-day, doubtless in pursuance of a
well understood plan. They will have a
good time if they goon with it.

We had a good refreshing rain here to-
day and last night, which M ill help to fill
out the crops from a fcarl'ul injury.

There is no douljt that the rebels in
Kentucky and tho secret Copperhead so-
cieties in this State are operating togeth-
er, and fully understand ccha other's
movements. The danger is no chimeri-
cal affair, but is serious and imminent
but it is prepared for, and those who be-
gin the game of violence will find it a
hard road to travel.

?Governor Morton and Mr. MoDonald
speak at lirownstown, Jackson county,
a hot-bed of rebels, to-day.

The Peace Democrats openly sneer at I
inability to cope with Govern-

or Morton, and after a brief show of pluck
in a joint canvass, he will be compelled,
much to his own delight, to abandon
it.

DENIES THE CHARGE. ?An officer in
Sherman's army thus denies the charge
that the unfortunate termination of 51c-
Cook's raid was due to the drunkardness
of the men :

"Ifthe result of an expedition which
destroyed seven miles of two different
railroads, the same length of telegraph
wire, burned over one thousand valuable
quartermaster and commissary wagons,
destroying their teams, killed and wound-
ed by their own showing nine hundreiTof
the enemy, and finally after hard fighting
for several hours against twice its num-
ber, ofboth infantry and cavalry, cut its
way through and came home, crossing an
unfordable river, with but small loss of
life in comparison to which it inflicted,
can be called disastrous, it may bo some
consolation to those whom GEN. McCook's
reputation is dear, or who had friends
under his leadership, to know that Gen.
Sherman differs radicallyjfrom those that
think so. As to the whiskey question, I
know from personal knowledge, that the
heads were immediately knocked outof the
small number of barrels taken, and the
whiskey poured out. and this was at Fa-
yetteville, two days before the fight."

RECRUITING TIIE PENNSYLVANIA
STATE GUARD.?GoAernor Curtin has
just issued an order for the immediate
organisation of a portion of the"State
Guard" authorized by the recently adopt-
ed act of Legislature. This portion is
is to be composed of three regiments of
infantry, two squadron of cavalry and
four batteries of artillery, recruited of
men between the ages of eighteen and
fifty and by preference of men not sub-
ject to draft under the United States laws.
The men thus raised will select their own
officers, from men who have been honora-
bly discharged from National service, and
they will be clothed, armed, subsisted,
discipline and paid as United States
troops; they are to be employed only in
State defence. Persons qualified by ser-
vice forpositions as company officers willbe
authorized to recruit uompanies and
squads on application to the State Inspec-
tor General. The men are to be enlist-
for three yerrs, to be called into service
whenever their services is needed. Op-
erations must be commenced at once, as
a draft will be ordered to fill the organi-
zation provided for, unless the men are
recruited within thirty days.

#Hk,,Two thousand of the rebel prisen-
crs at Camp Morton, luidianapolis it has
been ascertained, are members of the
treasonable Democratic secret society
known as the Sous of Liderty. It was

intended to release these to help in the
contemplated work of inaugurating civil
war in Indiana.

<» »

IVNASION OF CHICAGO. ?The World
says Chicago is invaded by an army of
Union men over one hundred thousand
strong, to attend the Democratic Conven-
tion. What a pity they did not invade
Virginia, instead of Chicago. We could
then end the war without the trouble of
adopting platforms, or listening to inter-
minable harangues from politicians.

jgSgp' It is funny to hear how the
whole household and its visitors talk
to the baby. A king, in former times,
kept one fool: every baby has a doz-
en.

NUKRII'I'S XOTIC ES.

Writ or Partition.
TN the matter of the Petition for Partition of the Real
|_ Esfate ofCatharine Beighlev, deceased.

In the Orphans' Court of Butler county, No. 23, March
Term, 1X64.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, to the BherifT of
Butler county, Greeting. Whereas. at an Orphans' Court
held at Butler in and for the county of Bntler, on the
30th day of Marrh, A. l»., 1564. before the Judges of the
name Court, The Petition of Wm. Smyth, respectfully
represents, that your petitioner Is the Committee duly
appointed and qualified, of Adam Beighly of the town-
ship of Lancaster, in the county of Butler, a lunatic by
inquisition found, and who is a brother of Catharine
Beighly. late of the township aforesid, decM. That the
«aid Catharine Beighly died intestate, unmarried and
without issue or lineal descendant*, and that her heirs
are the said Adam beighly, Kiiian Beighly. I/ewis Beljrh- _
ly, John Beighly, Sarah, intermarried with Conrad Mil-
iar. Leah, intermarried with Frederick Buff, David Beigh-
ly.and Absalom Beighly. who are brothers and sisters of
th'-said Catharine Beighly, all of whom are of lawful
age, and all of whom reside in the county of Butler, ex-
cept David Beighly, who resides in the county of Law-

rence. That the Haiti Kiiian llcighly,Lewis Beighly, and
John Beighly, are also lunatics by inquisition found, and
that John Myers and Henry Rosebangh, of the town-
ship aforesaid, are the Committee of them severally. That
the said Catharine Beighly died seized in her demesne as
of fee of fifty acres (more or less) of land, situate in the
township aforesaid, adjoining lands of Robert Kennedy
on tne north, John Beighly on the east* John Myers on
the south, and John Winner on the west, and that no

partition or valuation thereof has been made to or
among the perwHis thereto entitled. And praying the
Court to award a writ of Partition for that pnrjH.se as is
provided for by law in such otee. April 28,1804, Rule on
lieirs, .tc., to show canse issued; returned served. And
now to wit, Juno 26, 1864, Inquest awarded.

By the Court,
WATSON J. YOUNG, Clk. of O. C.

TAKEnotice that an Inquest will be held at thehouse
of the late decedent, in Lancaster township, on THURS-
DAY, the loth day of September next, at 10 o'clock, a.
m., of said day, to make Partition or valuation of real
estate of said decedent according to law, at which time
and place you may attend ifyon think proper.

WM. O. BRACEN RIDGE,
Aug. 17, 1864. Sh'ff.

Writ of S'artitioii.

I n the matter of the Petition for Partition, of the estate
of Thomas Armstrong dee'd.
The Commonwealth or Pennsylvania, to the Sheriff of

Butler county. Greeting. Whereas, at an Orphans'Court
held at Butler, in and for the County of Butlor, on the
sthday of AprilA. D.. 1804, before the Judges of tin*
same Court. The petition of Mary A. Armstrong, at
daughter and heir at law, of Thomas Armstrong, late of
Worth township. Butler county, Pa., by her guardian,
Thomas M'Nees, Esq., respectfully showeth that your
petitioners father lately died intestate, leaving a widow
liameo Fanny Armstrong, and children David 11. Arm-
strong, Samuel Armstrong. James Armstrong, Susannah,
intermarried with John McNees, Geo. W. Armstrong,
Kcbecea intermarried with Archibald McCune, Thomas
Armstrong. Frames Ann Armstrong, Alexander W. Arm-
strong and Mary Ann Armstrong, your petitioner who ;
alone is a minor, and allresiding in Butlercounty t except i
David,who resides in Mercer county. Pa., Samuel, who
resides in Kansas, and Thomas who is now in the Army
of the I'. 8., ami now that the said intestate died seized
iu his demesne as of fee of and in a certain mes-

wauge of land situate In Worth township, county and
State aforesaid, bounded on the north by lands of Win.
Crocker and the heirs of David 1). Cross, on the east by
lands of Wm. Crocker, on the South by Slipperyrock
Criek, and on the west by lands of Hubert Glenn, con-

taining about one hundred and thirty-five or six acre*,
more or less, and pi-aying the Court to award an inquest
to make partition of the promises aforesaid to and among
the.children and representatives of said Intestate in such
manner and in curb proportions art by tin- laws of this
Commonwealth is directed, if such partition can be made
without prejudice to or spoiling the whole, but if such
part it ion cannot be made thereof as aforesaid, then to
value and appraise the same, and make report of the pro-
ceedings hereon, according to law. April 23, 1864, Rule
os how cause issued. Returned served. And now t >
wit. June 20, A. D.. ISO4, on motion of K. M Junkin,
Writ of Partition awarded. By Iho Court.

W ATSON J. YOUNG, Cl k. of O. C.
TAKE Notice that an Inquest will be held at the house

Of the late decedent, in Worth township, on WEDNES-
DAY, the 14th day of September next, at 10o'clock, a.
m , of sasd day, to make partition or valuation of the ,
Real Estate ofsold decedent according to law, at which
time and place you may attend ifyou thinkproper.

WM. O. BRACKEN RIDGE.
Auz. 17.1864. Sheriff-

Notice in Partition.

IN the matter of the Partition of the Real Estate of
Samuel Meals, late of Washington township, deed.

In tin- Orqlmns' Court of Butler county. No. 6, Dec.
Termi 18«»;i Juno 14, 18«>4, Inqulsitionfiled and confirm-
ed iViit'.

The Commonweiilth of Pennsylvania?To the heirs and
b-iral representative* i.f Samuel Meals, dee'd,. to wit
Kliy.ahoth Meals. «|ilnw, and .laroh Meals William Meals,

Hani. I Meal«. Marv Meals. intermarried wiUi ThoniH-
Campbell. Christopher Meal*, Samuel Meals, Margaret
Meals intermarried with William tirant, and cliildien of
Nancy Meals dee'd., who was intermarried with Klisha
Milliard. You. and each of you, are hereby cited to he
and appear before ourJudges, at an Orphans' Court to bo
held at Puller, Inand for the county of Ihitler, on the
f>urth MONDAY of September noxt.lt being the 26th
day of paid month, to accept ororrefuee the premises at
the appraisement or valuation, or show cause why the
same should not be Hold. By theCourt.

W ATSON J. YOUNG,
Butler. July IS, ISfU. Cl'k. of O. C.
T<> allof which, the lo irs and legal representative* of

Samuel Meals, dee'd., are hereby required to take no-
tice. W M. <». BRACKKNRIDGE, Sh'ff.

ShorMTs office, Butler, Aug. 17, 1864.

Xoliee in Petition.

I N the matter of the Petition of Frederick Swart/., in
right of and on behalf of his wife, Sophia Swart*, a

daughter and lineal heir of John Kernel*,du'd., for Parti-

In the Orphans' Court of Butler county. No. ". June
Term, 1804. The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania?To
the heirs and legal representatives of John Kerner,
dee'd., to wit: Mrs. \u25a0 Kerner, widow, Catharine, in-
termarried with Dr. Peter Dockellere, livingin Louisville,
Ohio, Jacob Kerner. livitic in Adair county. M<»? Kliza-
beth, Istermarried with Richard 1 instead, living1n Mid-
dle-- x township. Butler county, Pa.. Sophia, intermarried
with Frederick Swartz, living in Allegheny city. Lewis
Kerner, of 130 th Penna. Yoluateers. living in Sewickly,
Allegheny county, Pa., and John Critchlow, son of Chris-
tiana, dec *d., wh«« was intei maaried with John Critchlow.

The staid real ostate consist s of a certain lot. piece or
parcel of Mnd situate in Middlesex township, Butler co.,
Penna., bounded and described as follows, to wit : On the
north by James Anderson, on the east by JohnSmth and
.I.imes M 1Colluin, on the south *livJohn Lyon and Jacob
S' hulniire. and on the west by Johnston Whiteand Mi-
chael Esteirman, containing one hnndred acres, more or
less. You and each of you are hereby cited to appear
before our Judges, at an Orphhns* Court, to be held at
Butler, tn and for the connty of Butlur, on the fourth
MONDAYof September next, it being the 26th day of
said month, to show cause why a writ id' Partition should
notbe awarded as prayed for. Bv the Court.

WATSON J. YOlNO,
July 13,1864. Clerk.
To all of which, the heir'' and legal representatives of iJohn Kerner dee'd., are hereby required to take notice.

WM. 0. BRACK I£NRIDGE,SIfff.
Sheriffs office. Butler, Aug. 17,1864.

Soficc in Petition.

IN the matter «»f tho Petition of Henry J. Beighly and
Isaao Sutton, for partition of the RealKstate of Chris-

tian Bcighley, late of C'ay township, deceased.
In the orphans' Court of Butler couuiy, No. 58, Juno

Term, 1864.
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, ?To the Heirs

and Legal Representative* of Christian Beighly, dee'd.
tow it: William Beighly, Rosanna intermarried with
Christian Bright. Mary E. intermarri»d with Francis
Freer, Margaret Jane, intermarried with Isaac Sutton.
Henry J. Beighly, Matilda Beighly and M. M. Beighly.
The said Real Estate consists of a certain messuage, or
tract of land, containing one hundred and fifty acres,
more or less, situate in Clay township, Butler county,
Pennsylvania, adjoining lands of Jacob Brown, C. Miller.
Philip Sanderson. Henry Deer, and others. You and each
of you. are hereby cited to appear before our Judges, at
an Orphans' Court, to lieheld at Butler, in and for the
county of Bntier, on the Fourth Monday of September
next*?it being the 26th day of said month, to show cause
why said writ of Partition should not be awarded as pray-
ed fur. t tie Court.

WATSON J. YOUNG, Cl'k.
TO all of which, the heirs and legal representatives of

Christ., Beighly, dee'd .are hereby'required to take Notice.
W. O. BRACKENRIDOE,

Aug. 17,1864. Sheriff.

Xotiee in Petition.

IN the matter of the Petition of Robert L. Black, of
Marlon township, for writ ofPartition of the Real

Estate of Robert C. Black, deceased.
In the Orphans' Court of Butler county, No. 8, Juue

Term, 1864.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to the heirs and
legal representatives of Robert C. Black, dee'd.. to wit:
Nancy A. Black, widow, residing in Cherry tp., and John
Ulacli, now in the army ; William Black residing in Mar-
ion tp., James Black residing in Warren county, Penn-
sylvania; Robert L. Black residing InMarion township,
Joseph Black residing in Venango countv. Pennsylvania:
Ephraim Black residing in Cherry township ; Eliza Jaue,
intermarried with James Campbell, residing in Washing-
ton township; Julia A. Black, residing in Venango co.;
Harriet Black, residing in Cherry township, and Caroline,
residing in Cherry township. The said Real Estate con-
sists of a certain tract of land, situated in Marion tp.,
bounded as follows: On the North, by Jacob Stemmatz!
on the East by lauds of Matthew Black's heirs, and Jas.
Kerr, oil the South by Alexander and Samuel M'Murry,
and on the Wost by heirs of R Vandißsand Jacofc Stem-

niatts and Robert Dougan,containiug about omtfepudred
and seventy-five acres : also, a lot of ce ID

Cherry township, bounded on the Noijirjw4kUk M'Coy,
East by Thomas Hutchison, S>utl> and

?!W;i ...:
v .

each of you are hereby cited to apapHjiefore our Judg-
es, at an Orphans' Court, to be hi Id fct ButU-r, in and for
the county of Butler, on the F >urt|t*M<«nday of Septem-
ber next?it being the 26th day of*said month, to show
cause why a writ of Partition alioI.W uot be awarded, as

prayed for. My the Court,
WATSOX J: YOUNG, Cl'k.

TO allof wh4ch, the heirs and ledkl irepresontatives of
Robert C. Black, dee'd., are herebyreqnired to take No-
tice.. W. 0. BRACKEN RII»GE,

A0ct17,1664. Sheriff.

Executor's \otice.
Estate OF Joofc^Uc*,

TTTHEREAS Letters w>tfc- the Willan-

W nexed. have this day by the Reg-
ister t> \\ illiain M. <i.ahaHf of John
Jack, late of Washington lyw therefore all
pernon- iii'iel.r. ! t. th« ite 40 n t, are re-
quested to make immediate those having
claims or demands against the same, will present them
properly authenticated fcr settleenm

Aug. 24,1864,61* W Mil'tORAHAM,B*'r.

LKBAL ADVEBTISEMEXTS.

SHERIFF S SALES!
BY virtue of sundry writs of VenditioniExponas, A linn

VendiUoui Exponas, and Fieri Facius, isaued out of
the Court of Comm-m plauof Butler county, and to me
directed, there willbeexpeeed to public sale at the Court
House.in theboroughof Butler, on NOKDAY,tl»e
!J6th day of St ptrmlH'r, I*ol,at 1 oclink,
p. 111., the followingdescribed property, tow it:

Ailthe right, title, interest and claim of Joaeph Barn
hajt and John llarnhnrt, of, in und to twenty one arres of
land, more or leu, situated in Fairview township, liutler
county, Pa., hounded north by Philip Barnhart, oast by
Simon Bamhart, south by Andrew Bamhart. west l.y
John Everhart, Log House, fog Barn and Log Spring
House thereon. Seized and taken in execution a* the
property of Joseph Barnlutrt and John Bamhart, at the
suit of Eli Balpliand John Hutcheson, Executors of Geo
Hutcheson, dee d

ALSO,
Allthe right. title, interest and claim of John Henry

Krepps, of, in and to seventeen acres of land. more or
leas, situated in Jackson township. Butler county, I*a, be-
ginning at the north-west corner at a post, thence by
lands of James Westerman south 88 degrees west per-
ches to a stone, thence by lnn«l of Thomas Donaldson
north two degrees, west 3*> perches to a post, thence by
lands ef Samuel Letcher,south 89 degrees east 78 6-10per-
cees to a White Oak, thence by lands of James R
south 2)4 degrees west 34 perches to the place of begin-
ning. Seised and taken in execution as the property of
John Uesry Krepps,at the snit of Jane Wilson.

ALSO,
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of Andrew Burt-

ner.of. In and to one hundred acres of land, more or less,
situated InMarion township, Butler county. Pa, hounded
north by Miller,east by Kay,south by ,
west by Seaton. Seized and taken in execution a*

the property of John Burttier, at the suit af John Bay,
Trustee of George Ward,dec'd.

ALSO,
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of James 11. 0"-

Donnell,of, in and to a lotof ground situated in Oakland
tow nship. Butler county. Pa, Imonded north by Dolan,
east by J. Fleck:south by J. Fleck, west by Dolan, Log
House and stable thereon erected. Seized and taken in j
execution as the property of James 11. ODonnell, at the
suit of Charles O Donnell, for use.

ALSO,
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of Andrew Tinib-

lin. of, in and to one house and lot, situated in Sunbury,
Butler county, Pa., bounded north by lot of Win. Patter- |
son, east by an alley, south by Thomas C. Thompson,
west by Main street, Frame House and Stable thereon Ierected. Seized and taken in execution as the property
or Andrew Timblin, at the suit of 11. Kiddle.

ALSO,
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of Win, Hmel-

ton, of, in and to fifty acr.«* of land. more or leas, situa-
ted in Butler township, Butler county. Pa., bounded north
by lands of John Ufuselton, east by lands of Widow Col-
lins* heirs, south by lands of Daniel Brit-hard, west by
lands ofPeter o ruber, Frame dwelling House, and small
Frame Stable thereon erected. Seized and taken in ex-
ecution as the property of Wm. Husclton, at the suit of
John lluselton.

WM 0. BRACK ENRIDGE'Sh'ff.
Sheriffs office, Butler, Aug. 31, I*M.

AMERICAN CITIZEN
.ToT) Pr« irf im<£ 0 tile o!_ ;

Ornamental, Plain, Fancy, Card, Book
AND

mum JDB IPMTOIBj
Corner of Main anil Jefferson Streets,

Opposite jaek'B Hotel,
Blaa fl \u25a0 JL»«.

WE ARK PREPARED TO PR INT. ON SHOUT NOTICE. !
l!ill Head*, Hooks, Druggist Labels'. Pro-j
grammes, ('(institutions, Checks, Notes.
Drafts, Blanks. Business Cards, Visiting!
('arils. Show Cards, l'amphlots. Posters. |
Bills of Fare. Order Books, Paper Books, !
Billets, Sale Bills, &c.

BBINO FURNISHED WITH

The Most Approved Hand Presses j
TIIE LARGEST'ASSORTMENT OK j

Type, Borders, Ornaments, Rules, Cuts, Ac.,
IN THE COUNTY,

We will execute everything in the line of
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PRINTING

NEATLY, PROMPTLY, AND AT REASONABLE RATKS,

In a style to excel any establishment at
home, and compete with any abroad.

H\u25a0*. \u25a0 a n«>«o «»\u25a0-».« \u25a0«!e*>

Are employed in every branch of the
business, and we endeavor to meet the
wants of* the community, and to re-
tain the honorable distinction which has
been already conceded to this establish-
ment, for
TASTE I> COMPOSITION

ANl>

Elrgance In Press Work.
Tn all the essentials of Cheap Printing.

Good Paper. Tasteful Composition, Beau-
tiful Press Work, and DISPATCH, WO in-
vite comparison, from getting out a Card
of a single line to an illuminated Poster,
or a work of any number of pages.

151 SI\i:SS AItVEHTISEW'TS. j
SAM'L.M.LAJT'E J. F.V.N.N M'ACOT EU YETTKR.

I.AXE, JI'AHOY «fc CO.

DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND

DOMESTIC DKI GOODS, i
>T o. MO, Federal Street,

(SECOND DOOR BELOW NEW MARKET tIOUSE.)

Allegheny City, I*a.
Per. 0. l«C3,::(f.

MARTIN REISER OKO. WKC^ECKKU
STOVES AND PLOUGHS.

ECKDEC K ER AREIBERFonn |

tire. Their ware-room is on Main Street

fir«tuoor North ofJack's Hotel, where you will findStoves
ofall sizes and patrons. They also keep on hand A large
stock of PI ongun, which they sell as cheap as they can be
bonght at any other establishment in the county.

Dec. 9,18C3::tf

NEW JIAKNKHHBIIOP.

e® I

vJITO. SEDWICK,
HAVING opened n new ILvneu Shop, opposite

Boyd'q Buildings, Butler, Pa., will keep constantly
on hand, a largo assortment of Saddles, Harness, and
every thing in hid line of business, which he oftors at
prices to suit the times. Work of allkind* manufactured
to order, and repairing done on short notice,

Dec. y, lM13:::tf JOHN A. SEDWICK.

HUItGKOX DKNTIST'W.

DRS.S.R.&C.L. DIEFFENBACHER.
fc~

RE prepared toinsert

tireset on Vulcanite,Coral
*-a\u25a0^r_ - iSiingite. Quid, Silver Platina.

.. ft Those desirous to avail

\yTrTU J?- J V*S3? Improvements in tmntis-

lib of Vulcaniteand Coralite
work. Filling, cleaning,

extracting and adjusting the teeth done with the best
materials and in the heat manner. Particular attention
paid to children's teeth. As mechanics. they defy com-
petition; ;is operators they rank among the best. Char-
ges moderate. Advice free of charge. Office?ln Boyds
Building Jefferson Street, Butler Pa. .

Dec. 0,1863,:::tf.

HAVE YOU SEEN THIS? rilur
rilursubscriber, grate-

; /' ieu,is

tothe public thathe has
a ITRtOC^

Athis old stand, where
"**/// r V) he will be ready at all

--ut-taf V ==3®- times to serve those who
may favor him with a

call. He inconstantly manufacturing, and keepso»ihand
thevery best assortment of

TRUCKS.
Allwork warranted. Repairing done on the shortest

notice and most lavorabli terms.
Dec. 9, 1863. J. J. SEDWICK.

QENUINE LOUISVILLELIME for sale, by J
Butler April 3, 1804. J.C. REDICK ACO. I

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES.

"?THCEWORLD
Brounht l-lKlit In the Very

Midst of BUTLER,
SITUATE ON MAIN STREET.

_
WHERE the "Wander-

's. er," In search of fine
Tubacoov Snuff and Ci-

eo*y°"clcyjrj
Dealer in all kimls of

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars.
Having been duly appointed a "Committee of Six," to

proceed to parts beyond theno diggins, to proenre for the
citir.ensof Butler, and all other* who may favor him with
a call, the choicest articles in bin line, would respectfully

represent: that in phrsuance of lii»appointment, he ha*

b«en sncceasfol in collecting " titllspecimens" of the best
articles ever found in Butler! lie would also further
represent: that he feels grateftil to the public for the fa-
vors conferred upon him, in "

days gone by,"ami hopes
he will merit a continuation of their patronage in "days
that are tocome."

In conclusion, he heps leave to make the following rc-
mark: that he has *littlethe best articles in his line,that
are to be found from the "centre to the circumference"
of Pennsylvania, and Indeed, he might safely add, the
I'nited Si«tes of North America, the British Possesions,
or the Californias, including the mouth or the Columbia
river, all along tho coast Of Oregon, up an high as the
parallel of "Phifty I'hour Phorty." lie HUMBLYsoli-
cits the custom of all the "Dear iVopkn ot Butler, or any
way farina man who may chance to make his tran*it across

: the disc (T Butler, or sojourn within her borders fbr "a
; season," feelingconfident willgivenatisfiu-t ion, both as
regards price and quality. Come and examine for your-
selves! Don't put itoff!! Procrastination is the thief of

| time!!! UKORUE VOCE LEY, Jr.

j Butler, Pa., May 11,1864: :2nw».

REDICK S DRUG STORE,
Ogtposilc* Wine's Store,

DRUGS,
uinos,
DRUGS,

MEDICT N F.S, MEDICINF.S,
>IEDICINES, MEDICINES,

MEDICINES, MEDICINES,
DYE*,
DYES,
DYES,

PAINTS, PAINTS PAINTS,

j Pure Liquors for Medical use only.

Soda, Cream Tarter etc. etc.

j French and American Perfumery, and Toilet articles.?
Brushes. Trusses and allarticles in the Drug liqe, of the

j best quality and at fklrestrates.

RIIRU HILL NURSERY,
\KIIS HITLER, PA.

rpilE undersigned would respectfully inform the public
I generally, that he Is now fully prepared to furnish

them with the choicest variety and very host quality of
ailkinds of fruit trees. During the laat summer he has

I made largo additions to his st<»ck of Fruit and Ornameg-
| t:? I trees, and has on hand a larger and bettor quality and

j variety than has over been offerwl in this county. Con-

' SUMMER, WINTER & FALL APPLES.
PEACHES PEARS AM) CHERRIES, also, STRAW-
BERRIES of the very finest quality?different kinds of
Rheuharh. A Splendid lot of Evergreens and a great
variety of Promiscuous tre«i for ornament and shades.-
AUof which, we propose to sell on as reasonable teiins,

as the same quality and varieties can be had Ibr, from
! any agency or establishment in the country.

| Jan. 0,1564. SILAS PEARCE ASONS.

C'llF.A I* IHtt tJ KTOlti:.
I»p. James IT. Bell,

Boyd's Building, Bntlsr. Pa.
A DEALER innll kindsofDrngsnnd Chemicals

I Oils. Paints and Varnish. Also, Benzole, Tar

Also, iill kinds of Brushes. All kinds of

WBSi Als<>. a full awsnrtment ot Clroceries, Tabacco

Also, a fullassortment of Confeetk»nsrie9 and
Nuts. Also Oreen and Dried frnlt. Also a great variety
of notions. Liquor* of ail kinds for Medical and Sacri-
menial purposes. Also Stationery, consisting of Paper,
Envelops, Pans' Pencils, Blank ll<n>ks. Pass Book, Slates
and a full assortment of Shoe-findings.
Ifyou wish to purchase fine glass ware of any kind

this in the place to get itcheap.
~

JACK'S HOTBLT
H. MACiIEE, Proprietor.

Corner of Main ni»<l .TeflT erion ticets,
Bmtler, i»«.

March 16,1864.
*.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 , \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.%\u25a0
I'n OVEM8 O rv ALCARi>s.

AiIEHIBALD ZIAtZL
Attorney at Law,

j FRANKLIN, VENANGO COUNTY, PA.

Office one door North or RINNEAR HOUSE.
.Tune 8, lSr>i:K»nio.

V/. H, H. RIDDLE^
| Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
j TyTILL,with the least possible delay, attend to all bn-

'YV ».!:»*ss entrusted to his rare. COI.LF.CTIO.NS pn»mpt-
Ivmade. Ai ». General Agent for the Butler County Mu-

tual Fire Company. Office with John M.
Thompson, Esq,, nearly opposite the Post Office, MainSt.,
BUTLM, PA, [April 13,180fc:tf.

R. M. M^LUKS/
Attorney at Law,

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT.
Ofj>CE, N. E. cornor of Diamoml, Butler, Pa.

Feb. n, l««::tf.

A. M. NEYMAN, M. D.
Physldnn niul Hurgcon?

Ofßce immediately opposite Walker's buildings,
ilutler I*iv.

Der.o, lSf,3;:tf.

CllAßLfcfi McCANOL.BBB lICQH C. GRAHAM..

! McCANDLESS & GRAHAM,
Attorneys* at Lan.

| Ofßcc on the corner of the Diamond, Butler,Pa
Also, CLAIM AGENTS for securing /Vnsftmx, Arrenr*

nf l\iyand Bounty Money, for Soildiers, or If they are
dead, for their legal representatives. Inprosecuting Sol-
diet's Claims, or those of their Representatives, no charge
untilcollected.

Dec. o.lßti3::tf.

J. D. M'JUNKIN,
Attorney at Law.
Also liirciisctl Claim Agesif.
Office with E. M'Junkio. Esq., opposite the Pennsyl-

vania Hotel, Butler, Pa.

\u25a0LUI'OItIVH OI FASHION,
OX MAINSTREET,

Opposite Boyd's Buildings, Butler.
milE undersigned would respectfully inform his old

J friends and the public generally, that lie is constant-
ly iu rere|p» ?112 the very latest Fashions, and in fully pre-pared at all times to execute all kinds of work in Ins line
of business in a neat and workmanliko will
be happy to attend to all who may give him ac;ill.

A N McCANDLESS.
Jan. 6, lA6!:::tf

VOUELEY HOUSE,
WILLIAM VOGELEY, Proprietor.

THE undersigned would respectfully inform the public
generally, that he has erected a large and commodi-

ous brick building, on the *iteof the eld and wellknown
house, formerly occupied by bim as a Tavern Stand. lie
has been at great expense in erecting and furuiuhing his
new house, and flatten) himself that he is now prepared to
accommodate all who may desire to give him a call.?
Having ample house room for one hundred persons, and
staining for at leat*t fifty horses.

Thankful for past patronage, ho wonld a.sk a continu-
ance of the same. ? WM. VOGELEY.

Dec. 0,18G&:tf.

:p.A.:R/i?:rsr:E:ELs:E3::i:E>.
rpilE undersigned would respectfully inform the public,
JL that they have eutered into Partnendiip, in the

Undertaking HUHIIIOHH,
and hereby solicit the patronage of the public.

They are provided with a neat Hearse; and have on
hand a large quantity of the very best material, ami are
fully prepared to furnish Cofßus ofall kinds on short
notice. They will have on hands constantly a variety of
Coffins finished to suit purchasers, aud on the most rea-
sonable terms.

iTbey will also furnish Carriages and conveyances for
Funeral occasions when requested. Ware Rooms, on
Jefferson stroet, 2 doors Wost of American Citizen Office

O. C. ROESSINO, |
Butler, July 20, GEORGE W. JSBA-

IMPORTANT XOTU'KS.

TilK TKIBUSK FOlt 1864.
PROSPETCTUS.

THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE, first issued April 10, 1811,
has to-dfcy a larger aggregate circulation than any other
newspaper puhlishedln America, or (wo believe) in the .
world. Compelled a year since to increase the price of [
its several issues, or submit to the pecuniary ruin of its
proprietors from the very magnitude of its circulation, it
ha* probably since |>arted with some patron* to whom t
its remarkable cheapness was a controlling; reoommenda- 112
tion; but others have taken their place, and it has now a
more than Two Hundred Thousand subscribers and regu- i
lar purchasers? auexcess of at least Fifty Thousand over
thono of any rival. And this unprecedented currency It
has achieved by very liberal expenditures in procuring
parly aud authentic intelligence, by the fearless expres-
sion of convictions, by the free employment ofability and i
industry wherever itmight contribute to excellence in 1
any department of our enterprise, and by unshrinking <
fidelity to the dictates of Justice, Humanity, and Free- I
dom. i

By very large outlays for early and authentic advices 1by telegraph and otherwise from its own correspondents
with the various armies of the Union, and by specinl ef-
forts to furnish such information respecting Markets,
Crops, new discoveries or improvements in Agriculture,
Ac., as must specially interest fanners,we have as-ddiomdy
lal»»red to make a journalcalculated lo meet the wflhts
aud subserve the Uiteresta of the rrodoelitt Classes
Thw t end we have at least measurably attained; for no (
other newspaper exists in America or Europe which is ,
habitually read by nearly so many farmers and their fam-
ilies as is The Tribune io-dav. We shall lstn»r to increase
both the number and the satisfaction of this by fur the
most numerous class of its patrons.

During the existence of the Whig party, this paper (
supported fliat party, though always sympathising with
the more liberal, progressive, Anti-Slavery "wing" there-
of. When new issues dissolved or transformed old organi- (
/.ations through the spontaneous uprising of the people
of Hie Free States against the repudiation of the Missouri
Restriction, The Tribune hoartiiy participated iu that
movement, snd was known as Republican. When the
long smoldering conspiracy to divide ami destroy our
country or reduce itentire to complete abasement to the
Slave Power culminated in overt treason and retail ion, *
It naturally, necessarily regarded resistance to this con-
spiracy us paramount to nilother considerations. i\jpl de-
votod all it*energies and efforts tothe maintenance.>f our
Union. In every great controversy which has divided
ourcountry, it has been found on that side which natu-
rally commands tho sympathy and support of the large
majority of school-houses and the decided minority of
grog-shops, and so doubtless will be to to the last.

Ardentlydesiring aud striving for the-early and endu-
ring adjustment of our National distractions. The Tribune
leaves the time, the nature and the conditions of that ad-
justment implicitlyto those lawfully in authority, con-
fiding in their wisdom and patriotism, * anxious to aid
them to the utmost in their arduous responsibilities snd
not to embarrass them even by possibility. Firmly be-
lieving in the Apostolic rule?"First pure thon peacea-
ble*'?holding that the total and final extirpation of Sla-
ver} Is the true and only absolute cure for our National
ills?that any expedient that stops short of this can
have but a transient and Illusory success?wo yet pro-
pound no theory of "reconstruction" and indorse none
that has been propoutidad by another?neither Stun-
ners, nor Whiting's, nor any of the various (Copperhead
devices for achieving by surrounding the Re-
public into the power of its traitorous foes?but, exhor-
ting. the American People to have faith In their Govern-
ment, to re-enforce their armlet and replenish their treas-
ury, wo believe that, if they but do their duty, a benign
Providence will indue time bring this fearful struggle to
such a close its will best subserve the trne greatness of
our country and the permanent well-being of mankind.

We respectfulv solicit the subscription* and active
exertions of our friends, and of all whose views and con-
victions substantiallv with ours.

TERMS OF DAILYTRIBUNE.
Single Copy n cents,

Mad Subscribers, one year (311 issues) ,SH.

SKMI-WKKKLY TRI BUNK
One .copy, one year (104 issues
Two Copies, one year..... ?5
Five Copies, one year Sl'2
Ten Copies, one year $22 aO.

An extra copy will l"»sent to any person who sends us
a club of twenty and over.

The genii Weekly Tribune issent toClergymen for $2 25

W KKKI.Y TRIBUNK.
One copy, one year(s2 issues) #2.

112 Tlnee Copies, one year ffi.
Five Copies, one year
Ten Copies, one year sls

Any larger number, addressed to names of subscribers,

1 $1 50 each. An extm e»>py will be sent to every club of

Twenty copies, to one address, one year, $25, and any
larger number nt same price. An extra copy will be sent
toclubs of twenty. Anv person who sends us a club of
thirtyor over shall receive THE SKM! WEEKLY TRI-
BUNK irnttis.

To an* person wl*» semis us a club of fifty or over
THE DAILYTKTRI'NKwill be sent without chance.

1 The Weekly Tribune is sent to Clergymen forfl 25.
The Post-Offices where fullClubs cannot be formed ei-

ther for the Semi-Weekly or Weekly Tribune, subscri-
I" hers to the two editions can unite at Clnb prices, should

the totnl number of subscribers conm within our rnle.
> Address, TilK TRIBUNE.

Tribune Ruildimrs, New York.

' WAVERLY MAGAZINE.
FOB FAMILYAMUSEMENT ANDESTRUCTION.

1 ICclltcclby Monoh A. Dow.
| Tillspaper is tho largest Weekly ever published in the

country. Its contents are such as willbe epprovsd in the
most fastiiMouscircles ?nothing immoral being admitted
into its pages. Itwill afford as much reading matter as

n Imost any one can find tlmo to pern'e,consisting ofTales
History, Biography, together with .Music and Pootry.?
The paper contains no ultra sentiments, and meddles nei-
ther with politics nor religion, but it is characterized by a
high moral tone. It circulates allover the from

i Maine to Cidifturdn.
Tntxs.?The WaverTy Magazine f*published wetWyby

: Moses A. Dow, No. 6, Lindall Street, Boston, Mass. Two
! ' editions are printed, one on tl.ick paper, for Periodical

Dealers, at h cents a copy, and an edition for mail subscri-
bers (on a little thlner paper, so a« to come withinthe low

. postage law.)
One copy f* 12 month*) ?....53.00
Ono copy for * month*,.-?- - 2,ihi
(?r.f copy ft»r 4 month* ?1,00
One copy for tlni'inlhs M «... 1.50
Two copies for 12 gionths, x 5,00
Four copies for 0 mouths .. 5,00

, Alladditions to the clul»s at the same rates. All mon-
ies receive willbo credited according to the abovo terms.
Paper stopped when the last number paid for is sent. No
subscriptions takon for lessthan few months. All clubs
must be sent by mail. Aname mnst be given lor encli
paper in the club.

A new volume commences every July and January.?
But if a person commences at any number in the volume,
and pays for six mouths, he will have a complete book,
witha title-page.

When a subscriber orders a rcroeurnl of his subscription
he should tell us what was the last number he received,
then we shall know what number to renew itwithout hun-
ting overour books. Otherwise vfre skall tagin when the
money is received. Persons writing tnr the paper must
write their name, post office, county and state verv dis-
tinctly. Those who wish their piper changed should tell
where it has previously been sent. Postage on this pa-
per is twenty cents a year, payable Inadvunce aftheolßce
where taken out.

Clubs must always be sent at one time to get (be ?benefit
of ti\°l°w price. We cannot send them at the club price
unless recv VCf * together, as itIs too much trouble to

look over ourt»C**»>r keep an account with each one get-
, ting them up.

Monthly Parts?s4 a yea.", »« case*.
Anyone sending us Five IMIU? «»» "J* weekly

"Waverly Magazine," and either of t!.° following works

for one year by mall: "Peterson's frultST Magazine,'
"Harper's Magazine," Godey's Lady's Book," "Ladle* Ga-
zette of Fashion," "Atlantic Monthly."

All letters and communications concerning the pape.'
must be addressed to the publisher.

The Way to Subscribe.?Tne proper mode tosubscribe
for a paper is to enclose the money Ina letter and address
the publisher direct, giving individual name, with the
post office, county and state very plainlywritten, as post-
marks are often illegible.

Address MOSES A. DOW, Boston, Mass.

The AmericanCitizen,
TS published every Wednesday In thtboronxh of Butler,
by THOMAS KOUINSONA C. K. ANDERSON on .Main street,

opposite to .fuck's Hotel?office up stair* in the brick
formerly occupied by Kll Yetter, as a store

TERMS:?SI 50 « y«ir, if paid in advance, or withinthe
fir*t nix months: or $2 ifnot paid until after theexpira-
tion of the first six months.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING, &c.,
AH agreed upon by the Publishers ai:d Proprietors of the
Butler Papers.
One square, one insertion 31 00
Each Nubxequent insertion 60

Ki column f.«r six mouths I*2 50

1 2 column for six months *3) 00
X column forsix months 85 0"

for one year 25 00
column for one year 40 00

1 column for one year 70 00
Prof<-H*ional ami llusiuoss Cards, not exceeding 8

lines, one year .. 3 00
Executor*, AdininiHtratorsand Auditor's notices, each,3 00
Applications for Licensee, eacn 50
Caution*, Estrays, Notices of Dissolution, Ac., not

exceeding 1 square, 3 insertions, each 2 00
10 lines of Nonpareil, or its equivalent, will make a square:

JOB WORK.
\isheet band-bill, 50 copies or loss $1 60
Q ??

?? ?? 2
yt « <*>

Full M " M .6 0
BLINKS. ?

Forany quantity under 5 quires, $1 60 per quire; on all
ainouuts over that, a reasonable reduction will be made.

BUSINESS CARDS.
Single packs, $1 50; each additional pack, 50 cte.

LOCAL NOTICES.

10 cents per line for each insertion.

DEATII9 ANN MARRIAGE*,

will be published gratis, where the same does not exceed
6 lines; for each additionalline, 5 cts. willbe charged.

Advertisements of 0. C. Sale, Executors, Administra-
tors, and Auditor's notices: Kstiays, Dissolution of lart-
nership. Cautions, and all transient advertisements, MUST

POSITIVELY BE PAIP IN ADVANCE.
We, the undersigned, Publinfurt and rropriUort ofthe

Butler papers, hereby agree to strictly adhere to the

übovo Hclit-tluldof price*, until further nolle®.

WM. HAHuETT. llutlir Amurlain.
(LAHK WILSON, Union Herald.

ROBINSON 4 ANDKBBO.N, American Citiion.

July 13,1884. i,

]>isMoliitiou.

XTOTICE is hereby given, that the partnership hereto-

J\ fore existing between J FI. k R. M. Douthett, has

this day been dissolved by mutual consent. The accounts,
books and papers are left in the hands of J. 11. Douthett,
who is authorized to settle and collect allaccounts duo
the late firm. Business'will be conducted in the old
stand, by J. 11. Douthett.

J. H. DOUTHETT.
Brovnsdalo, Aug. ,13, 3t* A.>l. DOUTHETT

I'lBIODIC ALKOTICtS.
Terms rrriuwl to~of<f~T*rU'O«~

GQDEY'S LADY'S BOOK
For 1864.

~ w .
Great Literary and Pictorial Year !?

The publisher of Godev's Ladv's Ibu.k, thankful to'
that public which has enabled him to publish a magazine
for the last lAirty.fouryears of a larger circulation than
any in America, has made an arrangement with the riu si
popular authoress in this country?

MARION HARLAND,
Authoress qf "Alone," «Bidden "Mots Side*

"Nemesis* and " Miriam*
who will furnish stories for the Lady's B<x»k for 1864.?"This alone will place the Lady's Book in a literary point'
of view far abend of any other magosine. Marion liar-
land writes for no other magazine Our other favorite
writers willall continue to furnish articles throughout
the year.

THE BEST
Lady's Magazine in the World, and the'

Cheagesb
THE LITERA TURE

Is of that kind that can be read aloud in thefamily circle,
and the clergy in immense numbers are snbscibers for tho
Book.

TIIFMFSTC
Is all original, and would cost 25 cents (the price of th«
Book) In the music stores; but most of itis copyrighted
aud cannot be obtained except in "Godev."

OCR STEEL ENGRA YINGS.
Allefforts to rival us in this have ceased, and we now

stand alone in this department, giving, as we do, many
more and infintely better engravings than are published
in any other work.

GODEY'S

IMMENSE DOUBLE SHEET FAtillION-PI.ATES

CONTAI JUNO

Frmiifire tn seven fisll length Colored Fashions on each
plate. Othetmagatines give only two.

FAR AHEAD OF ANY FASHIONS IN EUROPE OR
AMERICA.

THE PUBLICATIONOF THESE PLATES COST

#IO.OOO WORE
than Fashion-plates of the old style, and nothing but our
wonderfully large circulation enables us to give them.?
Other magazines cannot afford it. We never spare mon-
ey when the public can be benefited.

These fashions may be relied on. Dresses may be made
after them, and the wearer will not subject herself to rid-
icule, ms would be the case If she visited the large cities
dressed after the style of the plates given in somen of our
so-called fashion magaEines.

OUR WOOD ENGRAVINOS,
of which we give twice or three times as many as any
other magazine, are often mistaken for steel. They aro
so far superior to any others.

IMITATIONS.
Beware of them. Reiueinbet that the Lady's Book ip

the original publication and thecheapest. Ifyou take
Oodey, you want no other magazine.

Everything that is useful or oruauiental in a house can
be found in Godey.

PR A WING I.ESSO NS.
No other magazine gives them, and we haven enough

to fillseveral large volumes.
OUR RECEIPTS

are such as can be found new here else. Cooking Inall its'
variety?Confectionery?the Nursery?the Toilet?tho
I>a indry?the Kitchen. Receipts ii|>on all subjects are to
be found in the pages of tho tady's Book. We originally
started this department, and have peculiar facilities for
making it most perfect. This department alone is worth'
the price of the Book.

LADIES' WORK TABLE.
Tills deparinent comprises engravings and descriptions

of every article that a ladv wears.
MOPV.L COTTAGES.

No other magazine hits this department.

ti:hms, ( ASH I\ advance.
TO ANYPOST-OFFICE INTHE UNITFD STATEB.

One cony one vear. $3. Two copies one year. $5. three
copies*one year, *<i. Four copies one year. $7.

Five copies one vear, ami an extra copy to tho porson
sending the club, $lO.

Eight copies one vmr, and an extra copy to thoperson '
sending the club, 11215.

Eleven copies one year, and an extra copy to the person
sending the club,
And the only magazine thot can be introduced into the

above clubs in place « 112 the Lady's Book is Arthur's Home
Magazine.

nrrrML nronr*# with other »to\RrnES.
Oodey's Lady's Book rwid Arthur's Home Magazine both

one year for s3,s<>.
Oodev's lily'sBook and Harper's Magazine l»oih one year

for $4,50.
Godey, Harper, and Arihnr will all three be sent on*

year, on receipt offfi.no.
Treusdry Notdi and Notes r*i all solvent banks taken'

at par.
Be careful and pay tho postage on your letter.

Address L. A. GODEY,
823 cj?nwt street, Philadelphia, Pn.

GEEMANTOWN TELEGEAPH.

A Family and Agricultural Journal,-
DEVOTED TO

( HOK i: IITKItATHRE,
INCLUDING

Poetry,
Novolettcfi,

Talcs,-

AND itORAL AND ENTERTAINING READING
GENERALLY.

Inthe l.ittarv Department we shall present the choi

tint varieties within tfee r»arh of oyr extended means
The Novelettes, Tales, Poetry, kr.. shall be sirpplicd from'
best ami highest sources, and be to anything to b#
found in any journal or msgazlne.

AGRICULTURE ITHORTICULTURE-
BMBItACINU

FAIiMIXO,
C MlDEN INO,

rttflT-SAISINfi,kr.
Id »n th.fr kniTK-licii, »» conilncM nn tbo Inteat anil'

most npproved systems.
Our labors inthis department ft>r over thirtv years,

have met the cordial approbation of the pnblic. Oui*
purpose has been to furnish useful and reliable informa-
tion apen tbe*e very iwrportant branches of industry r
and to protect them so finas within oar power against?
the false doctrine* ned selllsh purposes of the many em

pirns and sensation adventures by which the Farmer \»

incessantly assailed. This portion of the Germamtow*
TELr.OK.tPB will alone be worth tire whole price of
seripfion, as every Farmer awl Oardrtrr. Who Iftis a prop"

[ler eowfeytion of his tallincr, willreadily admit.

XEWS IIKI'ART*EXT.
The same Industry, care, and discrimination, in gath-

nine ami preparing the Stirring Events of the Day, ex-

pressly fi»r this paper, which hitherto has been of.e i»#
its marked features awl giv«n so univernl satisfaction,
willbe continued with redoubled tfiartet» meet the in-
creasing demands of the public. The Mor required i»
this department is never fully appreciated by the reader
It would be Impossible to present, in the condensed and

cati. fullvmade up form in which it appears, a corrected

mass o»'"ll most interesting news of the week, with-

out Involvingmuch ln,'or » tuct ami judgment.

We annex the casti terms, to which we beg leave to

call the Bttenyon uf all thiu* for a

newspsppr : DVAj;C£ CAHI HtßMg.

One Copv. Ono Year
One Copy, Threo ¥««r. J.*>Three OoplM. Om \ear
Five C..pf«i, One Vear. - V '.J'SSTen Copiee, One Year, IS.I -"

Jtte' Siibcriptlons not paid within the year. $2,50.
A Club of five subscribers, at SB, wiß ratitlc thff

person getting it up to a copy for six months; arClnb of

ten or more, to a copy for one year. AllClub subscrip-
tions stopped at the end of the time paid for, nnlsss re-
ordered.

No order willreceive attention unless accomp*

nied with the cash.
4jt- specimen numbers sent to applicants.F PHILIP B. FUEAf*.

Editor and Proprietor-

Arthur's Home Magazine

For IHO-1. Edited by

T. S. ARTHUR AND VIRGINIA F. TOWNSENO.

Voiima «'"\u25a0 **l> IX,T

Ttio HO.MKMAGAZINE for IHRI will bo conSkcteil In

the same spirit that ban distinguished it from the com-

mencement and continue to unite ir\ one periodical the
attraction* itiele.cellenoiw uf bo»h the Ladies'. ~r Ka.li-
iou Magazines as they are called, ami the graver literary
monthlies. Our arrangements for 1W54 include.

THREE ORIGINAL BEKIALBTORIJEg, written ex-
prcsslv for the Home Mtkgazine (jneof these will he b>
\li*a Viralnia F. Townsend, ami commence in the Jaiiu

?rv number. Another will be by T. 8. ARTHUR. Ami
Hie third from tie p«u of MRS. M. A. DKNIttON,a wri-

ter who ha* long been a favorite with the public.
Resides these,OCß LARGE CORPS OF TALENTED#

WIIITERS willcontinue to enrich the Home Magaxin*
with shorter stories, poems, essays, and sketches of life-
and character, written with the aim of blending literary,
excellence with the higher teachings of morality and ro
ligion.

ELEGANT ENGRAVINGSappear Inevery number. IA-*.
eluding choice pictures, groups and characters, prevailing
fashions, ami a large variety of patterns for garment*
embroidery, etc. etc.

PREMIUMS FOR GETTING UP CLL'BS?Our premi-

um Plate* for IKIV4 are large and beautiful Photographs of
"EVANGELINE"and"THIS MITHERLESB BAIRN."

TERM??S2 a year Inadvance Two copies for $3. Thre»
for $4. Four for SA. Eight, and one extra copy togcites
up of club, $lO. Twelve and onu extra, sls. Seventeen
and one extra, S, JO. PREMIUM-one to every $2 sub
scribers; and one to getter-up of s?'*, $4, $5 or $lOclub.?-
Roth premiums sent to getter-up ot sl6 and S2O clubs.

In ordering premiums send three red stamps, A
pre-pay postage on same.

Address, R. 8. ARTHUR ACO.,
823 Walnut st., Philadelphia.

Watelies, Clocks &Jewelry.
TP you want a good Watch, Clock, or set of good Jewel
L ry. 8° to Oriebs, where you can get the very best tho
market aflords. Ho keeps on hand, a large assort men of

, Jewelry of all styles, aud in fact everything usually kepi
in a Jewelry Store. Repairing dorm on short notice.

Dec. », lW3:.tf. FRANCISX. GREEB.


